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Wei-L ing Gal lery presents ‘Let ters f rom Lala lam ' ,  mark ing the f i rs t  Malaysian solo exhib i t ion  by mul t i -d isc ip l inary
Dutch-Chinese-Malaysian ar t is t ,  Y in Yin Wong.  Wi th ‘Let ters f rom  Lala lam ’ ,  Wong inv i tes us to have a c loser  look
at  the l ives and everyday real i t ies support ing  the Asian serv ice industry .   

 In  1977,  Wong’s parents emigrated f rom Malaysia to The Nether lands in  search of  a bet ter   l i fe .  Here they
opened thei r  own restaurant  named ‘Choong Kee [松  记 ] ’ ,  named af ter  Wong’s father ,  and served local  d iners for
over  ten years.  Wong’s mother  works in  the  serv ice industry  to th is  day,  whi le  Wong’s father  became estranged
af ter  the c los ing of  the  restaurant .

 Growing up in  the fami ly  establ ishment ,  Wong wi tnessed up c lose the long hours and  repet i t ive labour
per formed by thei r  parents and the to l l  i t  took on thei r  bodies,  a fate that   remains largely  unseen and under-
recognised in  the socia l  fabr ic  of  Dutch society .  Through  thei r  pract ice they look to explore themes of
marginal isat ion exper ienced in the South-East   Asian d iaspora,  which mani fests in  publ ic  space predominant ly
through serv ices cater ing to  the body in  the West  ( in  the form of  restaurants,  massage par lours,  sex work,  nai l
sa lons  etc . )  They quest ion the meaning of  commodi fy ing one’s own cul ture for  the purpose of   consumpt ion by
others.

The t i t le  of  the exhib i t ion,  ‘Let ters f rom Lala lam ’ ,  re fers to the col loquia l  pronunciat ion of   ‘Rot terdam’ by the
Chinese d iaspora in  the Nether lands.  Rot terdam, the c i ty  where Wong is   based in,  is  home to the b iggest
populat ion of  East  and South-East  Asian immigrants in  the  Nether lands.  In  thei r  new sculpture ser ies,  Wong
touches on the p l ight  of  these immigrants  through the v isual  vernacular  of  shop f ronts and thei r  ec lect ic  use of
language.  Together  wi th  other  recent  works,  the ar t is t  inv i tes us to engage wi th the in t imate l ives that  support
the  economic and cul tura l  landscape of  the Nether lands whi le  cont inual ly  navigat ing the margins  of  thei r  own
diverg ing set  of  cu l tura l  and socia l  ident i t ies.   

Y in Yin Wong,  who uses ‘ they/ them’ pronouns,  ident i f ies as non-binary,  which is  a term used  to  descr ibe gender
ident i t ies that  are not  so le ly  male nor  female.

This exhib i t ion is  generously  supported by the Mondr iaan Fund,  Creat ive Industr ies Fund NL and Bekker- la
Bast ide-Fonds.  

Foreword



Remembering Pinetrees
Acry l ic  ra ised le t ters,  acry l ic  paint ,  l ightboxes
190cm x 200cm x 190cm, 190cm x 200cm
2023

In 2021,  Wong h i red a pr ivate tutor  to  learn how to
read and wr i te  in  Chinese.  The f i rs t  s igns that  they
learned how to read were the characters that
adorned the facade of  the restaurant  they grew up
in ‘松记 ’ .  They knew the s igns were a combinat ion
of  thei r  fa thers name ‘Sung (松 ) ’  and the s ign ‘Kee
(记 ) ’  designat ing a brand,  as commonly used in
Chinese establ ishments but  they never  knew the
or ig inal  meanings of  the characters.  

L i tera l ly  t ranslated,  and in terpreted by a non-nat ive
Chinese reader,  the s igns read ‘P inetree’  and ‘To
remember ’ .  The phrase ‘To remember p inetrees’
s tuck wi th them and opened up the possib i l i ty  to
read s igns as common as those denot ing a fami ly
restaurant  as a poet ic  ca l l  to  remember an unsung
landscape,  or  perhaps to remember a man of  whom
only a name in s ignage remains.  



Remembering Pinetrees
Acrylic raised letters, acrylic paint 
190cm x 200cm, 190cm x 200cm
2023



Installation view



Holaan Travel  Service 
Lightbox,  acry l ic  paint
87cm x 87cm
2023

This l ightbox p lays wi th the words ‘Holaan’  and
‘Lotus ’ ,  which both star t  wi th the character  ‘Hé
(荷 ) ’ .  Wong’s mother  once stated that  one should
never  p ick a lo tus f lower in  the wi ld ,  as they grow
near quicksand,  and p ick ing them could mean
get t ing stuck and drowning in  the process.  Wong
heard in  th is  a metaphor for  the leap thei r  parents
and immigrants l ike them took to venture to the
West  in  search of  a bet ter  l i fe .  



Holaan Travel Service
(Front & back view)
Lightbox, acrylic paint
87cm x 87cm
2023



Holaan Travel Service
(Close-Up view)



Exit
Etched acry l ic  l ight  s ign
32cm x 47cm
2023

A t radi t ional  l ion dance for  good luck and the
cast ing away of  bad spi r i ts  was per formed dur ing
the opening of  Wong’s fami ly  restaurant  on the
18th of  September,  1994 in Ni jmegen.  The
restaurant  Choong Kee (松记 )  would thr ive for  ten
years fo l lowing that  day unt i l  fami ly  conf l ic t  and
turmoi l  upends and c loses the business.  ‘Ex i t ’ ,
combines the myth ical  l ion and i ts  s i lent  roar  wi th
the banal i ty  of  an ex i t  s ign,  a safety requi rement
for  a l l  establ ishments in  the Nether lands.



Exit
Etched acrylic light sign

32cm x 47cm
2023



Installation view



KANT. REST.
Lightbox,  acry l ic  paint
76cm x 120.5cm
2023

Abbreviat ions such as ‘Kant . ’ ,  ‘Chin. ’ ,  ‘Spec. ’  and
‘Rest . ’  are commonly found in restaurant  s ignage in
the Nether lands.  They are abbreviat ions denot ing
the cuis ines and specia l i t ies served in  the
restaurant .  Of ten these abbreviat ions are stacked
according to the local  immigrant  populat ion and
tastes to appeal  to  a broader audience.  ‘Kant . ’ ,
‘Chin. ’ ,  ‘Spec. ’  ‘Rest . ’  s tand for  ‘Cantonese’ ,
‘Chinese’ ,  ‘Specia l ty ’ ,  ’Restaurant ’ ,  respect ive ly .  In
Rot terdam i t  would not  be uncommon for  Chinese
restaurants to adopt  a few rec ipes to inc lude ‘ Ind. ’
( ‘ Indonesian’ ) ,  ‘Sur . ’  ( ‘Sur inamese’)  and ‘Jav. ’
( ‘Javanese’) .  On the back we see a man in a
k i tchen present ing a suckl ing p ig,  h is  eyes are
cropped out .  Wi th th is  Wong quest ions whether  the
‘specia l ty ’  be ing of fered is  the meal  or  the person
prepar ing the meal .  



KANT. REST.
(Front view)
Lightbox, acrylic paint
76cm x 120.5cm
2023



KANT. REST.
(Back view)
Lightbox, acrylic paint
76cm x 120.5cm
2023



Installation view



Lucky Star
Wood, acry l ic  paint ,  water  hose,  e lect r ic  wi re
58.5cm x 168cm
2023

From al l  the shop facades Wong encounters,
the shops designat ing Thai  or  Chinese
Massage are the most  confront ing.  Shops of
which the b l inds are more of ten than not
c losed– words bold and d i rect  in  red or
b lack.  More of ten than not ,  the shop s igns
are the worst  mainta ined;  le t ters peel ing,
neon l ights f l icker ing– they are p laces Wong
has never  seen the ins ide of ,  knowing that
many of  them are p laces of fer ing i l legal  sex
work.  The labour of  physical ly  serv ic ing
another ’s  body in  order  to  surv ive is  the
stark real i ty  of  many South-East  Asian
women in the Dutch d iaspora.



Lucky Star
(Front view)
Wood, acrylic paint, water hose, electric wire
58.5cm x 168cm
2023



Lucky Star
(Back view)
Wood, acrylic paint, water hose, electric wire
58.5cm x 168cm
2023



Installation view



Self  portrai ts
Var ious mater ia ls
Vary ing s izes
2021—2023

From late 2021 to ear ly  2023,  Wong a imed to make
a sel f  por t ra i t  every day.  They made over  300 sel f -
por t ra i ts  in  th is  t ime.  The select ion of  twenty- four
drawings shown here at  Wei-L ing Gal lery are the
f i rs t  to  ever  be exhib i ted.  What  s tar ted as a
medi tat ion pract ice and a lso an exerc ise to return
back to drawing,  s lowly evolved in to a pract ice of
seeing onesel f .  As someone growing up in  the
Nether lands,  where Wong found l i t t le  to  no
representat ion of  a queer,  gender non-conforming
and Asian person l ike themselves,  they have l ived
most  of  thei r  l i fe  by proxy.  Plac ing themselves in
the shoes of  the icons in  the ar t  h is tor ica l  canon
that  they were taught ,  the protagonists  in  the
stor ies that  they consumed,  the beauty s tandards
that  were upheld societa l ly ,  most  of  which was
def ined by a st ra ight ,  whi te and male percept ion of
the wor ld.  

Through looking at  themselves they are searching–
searching for  resonance,  for  belonging,  for  a home
inside the body they were born wi th.  



Self portraits
Various materials
Varying sizes
2021—2023



Installation view



Lotus Flowers
Short  f i lm
8:45 minutes
2022

In th is  shor t  f i lm,  Wong asks thei r  mother  to
teach them how to fo ld the lo tus f lower napkins
that  they used to have on thei r  restaurant  table
set t ing.  Dur ing the fo ld ing tutor ia l ,  they ta lk
about  d i f ferent  connotat ions surrounding the
lotus f lower and memor ies of  thei r  restaurant
Choong Kee (松记 ) .

In  the f i lm Wong asks thei r  mother  whether  she
had ever  seen a lo tus f lower in  real  l i fe .  She
answers that  she has seen them in Malaysia,  in
the wi ld .  She fo l lows that  wi ld  lo tus f lowers
should never  be p icked,  as those who t ry  get
caught  in  the surrounding quicksand and drown.  

In th is  Wong heard a metaphor for  the d iaspor ic
exper ience– many Asian fami l ies venture to the
West  in  search of  a bet ter  l i fe ,  only  to get  s tuck
wi th no way back.



Lotus Flowers
(Video still image)
Short film
8:45 minutes
2022



Installation view



YIN YIN WONG (B.1988,  NL)  

Yin Yin Wong (B.1988,  NL) is  a
mul t id isc ip l inary ar t is t  work ing across a
range of  media  inc luding f i lm,  sculpture,
drawing and s i te-speci f ic  insta l la t ion.
Through an auto-ethnographic lens they
explore and quest ion the dominant
f rameworks that  govern the var ious
marginal ised ident i t ies and cul tures they
embody.  Previously  as a graphic designer
and ar t  d i rector  they worked around the
not ion of  democrat is ing access to v isual
cul ture through the publ ish ing of  ar t is t  books
and the curat ion of  exhib i t ions and publ ic
programmes.  
Current ly  they are researching possib le
br idges between thei r  modernis t  graphic
design educat ion and thei r  Chinese-
Malaysian d iaspor ic  upbr inging.  By focusing
on themsel f  as a  s i te  where d i f ferent
legacies and languages converge and
compl icate each other ,  Wong looks for  a
common ground that  speaks cross-cul tura l ly .
Recent ly  Yin Yin 's  work has been presented
at  A Tale of  a Tub,  Rot terdam; Framer
Framed,  Amsterdam; Natasha– Singapore
Biennale ’22 and Venice Biennale ’22.  
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